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FIRST NEGROES AT NAVY WAR SCHOOL—WASHINGTON.
D. C.—The flnt Negro officer* to be included In the student body
of the Novsl War College at Newport, R. 1., willattend rlion at the
college this fall, the Navy announced March 26. Left to right, in file
pictures, are Cmdr. Samuel L. Gravely, Jr. of Richmond, Va., and Li.
CVr. Oeer*e J. Thomneoh. of Los Aneeles (UPI)

GETTING READY TO REALLY TEE OFF—The above is one of
the many operations now going on at the Tee-Off Country Club in
preparation for the 2-Par Golf Course that will aeon be In operation.
The beauty of Spring can certainly be appreciated aa one beholds the
dogwoods as they put on their white purity. It Is a treat to drive out
and get a look- The management Is gratified at the anticipated mem-
bership that will enjoy the leisure and relaxation of this elub atmos-
phere. Membership cards may be procured at the office of The CARO-
LINIAN, 218 E. Martin St., today. A detailed folder may also be
gotten explaining details of this country club.

PROPOSE OmL RIGHTS ftmm <* RepubH-
tu Rtoatan, miihn President Kennedy of net delay enough. pro*
pooed sweeping legislation to eorry out the recommendations of the
aril Rights ConunMon. They offered e ehrtl rights package. railing
for new Federal laws In the fields of votiny. education, employment,
ho”«<ny and administration of Justice. iITPII

PICKET STATE HOUSE— North Jersey InteyraUonists picket
Statehoase to protest racial Imbalance In Enylewood schools. 250
demonstrators participated and heard speakers rap Got. R. J. Hughes.

. „L>Cc DOG UIafEBSES DtMONSTRATuii.i . oi.ce uses
trained dog to help disperse demonstrating Negroes in Greenwood,
shortly after Negroes completed voter registration applications. The
Greenwood area has been the target of an intensive voter regtsra-
tien r-moalgn among Negoes. (UPI)

LITTLE BROTHERS MEET BIG BBOTBEB—WASHINGTON.
D. C.—Sen Edward Kennedy, D.-Mass.. brother of the Preddent, and
• member es the Big Brothers of America, an ergs wire rise dedicated
to aiding ¦nderprlvhcgtd children, meets two little broth cm, Stephen

Heehaws them ohppe^shi^TlM^^'srsthen

SEARS-ROEBUCK TARGET OF NCTI
;

+

Delegates Plan Bbycdfp
Picket Line Schedule!National Guard Plans To

Implement New Mandate
The Mg story coming out of the

meeting of he North Carolina Tea-
cher* Association could easily be
the fact that members of the orga-
nisation are being sliced to boycott
Sears and Roebuck, due to the fact
that the management and the com-
pany have been mum on an inci-
dent reported to have created ra-
cial disturbance.

According to Interested persons
and .Dr. Charles A. Lyons, Jr.
whose six-year-old daughter was
said to have been “yanked” out of
a rest room at Sear* Roebuck Com-
pany's Cameron Village store Feb.
14. no word of apology has come
from the management of the store

or from any represen tative-VMhe
company.

Dr. Lyons is said to hakOiif'
the following letter to the QBBMT'
and ia reported to have nofievfjr-
ed any reply up to Tueeday of this
week.
The Manager .
Sears Roebuck and Company-* -

Cameron Village
Raleigh. North Carolina
Dear Sir: 1 '

This letter is written to uiR at-
tention to and to express mg> top
concern over s humiliating iralflont
which occured in your itorOBOBT
day, Thursday. Feb. 14, 1963.
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Court Ruling Bans
Seperate Hospitals

Guard To Select
By Army Standards Only^f
It is believed that when the last

reading of the law passed by the
general assembly this week, re-
pealing an old law that barred Ne-
gores from becoming members of
the National Guard, that another
one of the discriminating barriers
will fail.

It is to be remembered that there
has been much discussion on the
matter and Negroes have pointed
out that if they have been called
upon to take up arms to fight for
the country they should be permit-
ted to enjoy some of the benefits
derived from being a member of
the National Guard.

Adjutant General C. T. Bowers
told The CAROLINIAN Wednes-
day that as soon as the proper in-
formation was sent to his office he
would draft a directive and aend
it to the Comander-in-Chiefi of all
unit# with the proper instructions
as to how the law should be im-
plemented.

He also said that any pemon who
in the opinion of the Cononander-
in -Chief, would make a good mem-
ber that his application wtiuld go
through (he proper channel and
would bo given the attention due
under the rules set out kg the U
S. Army.

The examination is prepared by

State Elks
In Drive ¦

For Votes
GOLDSBORO - The first part

' of an extensiva drive to register
Negroes in the eastern counties of
the state will get underway her*
when the N. C. State Association
of the Improved Benevolent and
Protective Order of the Elks es the
World open It* 1003 session at First
African Baptist Church. May A

The registration drive is being
sponsored by the Civil Liberties
Department, headed by Alexander
Barnes. veteran newspaperman, of
Durham L. E. Austin, editor, Ca-
rolina Time*. Durham, will open
the drive as he addresses the Civil
Liberties meeting at 8 p. m.

The editor ia expected to tell the
Elks that for 100 years the Negro
has waited for flrstclass citizenship
and his patience has been abused
and in many instance* confused
with the promise that it will event-
ually make him a flrstclaas citizen.

Dr. A. R Moaeley who heeded
the department for a number of
years and now pastor of ML GI-
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the Army*and is said to contain an
intelligence test like any agarag*
school test. According to jpopral
Bowers one does not have jebad
previous military experiaUa to
qualify. „

The repeating of the old mm Is
said to have met the appiOH! of
practically all of the law 'tOfter*
and there has been little om» ad-
verse reaction on the parCef-Ih*
general public. --IDENTITY

MUST BE
DROPPED

GREENSBORO Two sections
of North Carolina law were de-
clared null and void Monday in
a federal court judgement filed in
an integration case.

Judge Edwin M. Stanley ruled
that Lee Porter. Jr, 12-year-old
Negro of Durham, shonld be trans-
ferred as his parents requested
from Cherry Hospital at Goldsbcsw

(coMxwutn on PAon s>
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Hampton
Students ¦’*

UpTnAnns
\

HAMPTON, Va. - Scores of Ne-
gro students Monday gave a peti-
tion to Mayor George Bentley catl-
ing for an end to racial discrimina-
tion In city offices and complain-
ing of police brutality. ,

Bentley met with 67 Negro stu-
dents of Hampton Institute in City
Council chambers while several
hundred Negroes paraded in front
of City Hall in an anti-segregation
demonstration.

Bentley assured the Negores the
city would tolerate no form of bru-
tality.

“Ifyour claims are true the facts
can be brought out in court,” he
said. Nine Negroes face a hearing
April 10 on anti-trespam charges
resulting from a sit-in dembnatra-
tion at a drug store Saturday.

The Negroes charged that police
had threatened demonstrators Sat-
urday and Sunday with police dogs
and showed favoritism by frater-
nizing with “agitators” who heckled
the demonstrators.

(CONTDrCKD ON FAGB t)

TO SffAK HERE—L C Aas-
Un. MKoc-Pubtiahjsr. Carotin*

rijto JSdjMri nOOWKyiJ
St aUTeSSr
The meeting K betag held la the
internet of thf drive to eeltaet
clothing.

THROWN OUT OF MOVIE THEATRE—Negroes who were trying to gain admittance to a local
movie theatre in Knoxville. Tenn were stopped by white spectator*. An unidentified white boy I* »hown
pulling three Negro girt* out of the theatre. (UPI)

Local Firms Extend Welcome
Delegate* to the 82nd session of

the North Carolina State Teachers
Association will find themselves in
different surroundings from those

with which they are acustom ed to
being a part

Due to the fact that the Memori-
al Auditorium is being renovated
the session have been moved to
N. C. State College. Convention
headquarters will ba in the Reyn-
olds Coliseum.

The several divisions and discus-
sion groups will be meeting in ma-
ny buildings on the campus. Ses-
sions are scheduled to get under-
way Thursday morning and will
end Saturday.

The political activity seems to be
In the Classroom Teacher Division
Mesdames Bessie H. Allen and

Juanita Corbin are fighting for the

presidency. Mrs. Margaret W. Wil-
son and Oscar H. Hinnant are bId-
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ROCKY MOUNT The Rev. D
L Blakey, pastor of R t John AME
Zion Church, along with the offi-
cer* and. members, i* ready to re-
joice in the feet that "With Go.i
All Tilings Are Possible." The con-
gregation is planning to move into
a modernly equipped sancutsry on
oi about April 21.

The spirit of the people was ex-
emplified Sunday when more than
$2,400.00 was reported as having
been raised to aid in the comple-
tion and the buying of furniture.

The building has been under con-
struction for a number of years and
there were those who despaired of
it ever being completed. The Rev.
Wakey was able to corral the
membership and to get the aid of

' .V ith Carolina Mutual Life Tn-

Rocky Mount Church

surance Company and the project
will soon be completed.

The edifice is designed in Gothic
style and adds a touch of dignity
aid reverence to the commum.y.
It is located on the corner of At-
lantic Avenue and Goldleaf St. The
building will be air conditioned. It
has an imposing sanctuary which
will be equipped with modern
church furniture including an or-
gan and a piano.

The basement will be used for
educational purposes and aa a fel-
lowship hall There will be many
clasi room* that will serve to ex-
pand the Christian education pro-
gram

Bishop W A Stewart, residing
(CONTINUED ON PAOI t)

DESIGNATES INCF MONTH
—Mayor J. G McCachern of
Concord reading a proelaaiation
designating April as T7NCT
month.

W EATHKH
The five Say weather forecast («

the Kalelsh area beatnnlns Thursday
April 4, and continuing through Mow
day. April A la aa follows:

Temperatures will average S to M
degrees shove normal. Risk SBd 100
temperatures M and 4d. Warns Thors
day not as warm Friday and Aainrdav
Warmer Sunday and Monday. Wldet]
scattered showers ocrurrtllV' Tliursdaj
and near Ihe roast Friday.Af show
Monday and will average lAlsck S
Ir.s

MAHt. HISTORY-lhc*c arc Icen-Oems wlw be- opportunity U> meet Mrs. Lynaoa

wife sf the vice-president at the United States, Ss she visited here »sirdar .with her haahM* Tta

are reported ss having been the enly sack graaps t# haw ted _*S.‘.I1
-- ..

-Lady Bird” L-r. Niki Neal, Billie Tacksr. Mn. Jshnsen. Mrs. MaMs Wright, Jaaa Csfidd MgsW

Cefteid. Jr.

Hero Braves Neuse
To Save White Girl

Tragedy can always bring men to
their knees, but courage can of
times allay some of it or at least
make it a litlte easier to bear. That
is what happened Sunday when
Carl Pierce rescued 11-year-old
Ann Prince, from the swirling wa-
ters of the Neuse River.

The little white girl had gone
there with a family to enjoy the
day on the banks of the river fish-
ing and the spring weather, that
Sunday afforded.

Witnesses to the rescuing and a
drowning related how Ann fell
from a sand bar and In no time her
body was swept 125 feet Pierce
described her as looking like a
doll, floating down the river.

There were others who were re-

ODDS-ENDS
BT JAMES A. SHEPARD

•The Lord Is ear lodge. He
will save as."

ASK TOD* PASTOR
Will you please ask your pastor

has he read or heard about bow
pastors of churches are actively
participating in our all out effort
for freedom and equality in all
parts of this country?

Beginning in Montgomery. Ala.,

these ministers endorsed and min-
ister led demonstrations have been
and are being carried on in every
section of the United States. And
what is more Important, they arm
getting results. Segregated trans-
portation. segregated recreational
facilities, segregated public sating
places, segregated schools and ev-
en segregated churches have be-
come integrated bacauac es the bn-

ported as having seen the girt go-
ing down stream, but did not make
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